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The Texas Cowboy Attend Funeral of 
Reunion Best of All 'Relatives Fatally

Stam ford, Tm . July 8 —  Th* Tex- 
Cowboy Keuniun twhich cloned 

tU  ttnnual three day nre«t here Sat
urday  ni|(ht wax the moat Huccemful

Injured in Car Wreck
Mr. Joe Ranvest, Judge and  Mra. 

J. H. Karneat, Roy Earnest and Mr. 
from all" •UndpoInU in ' t l^  '.even o f Spur went to  I*on
year’s history of the organisation, 
according to Reunion officials *ho 
have ju s t completed a check-up on 
the  1936 show.

Three aemi-ck>udy, cool days, 
ideal w eather for a  holiday crowd 
're re  aararded by the w eather matn 
fo r  the e r tn t  and added ntaberially 
to  the com fort o f a  capacity crowd 
th a t tkdunged the graridatands and 
bleachera a t  nearly every perform - 
anoa, and avreiled the attendance by 
a t  least tw enty per cent over any , The cars 
form er year. The record heretofore 
stood a t 65,000 persona fo r  the 
th ree  daya.

Rodeo officials credit the increa
sed attendance to improved facili- 
tiea for taking care o f visitors, tq  a 
b e tter and fa s te r x>erformanoe by 
the  oontestanto and to the natlon- 
m>ide publicity th a t has been given 
th e  Texas Oentenniol Celebrations, 
o f which the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
was a part. Tt*epe were many guests 
here from  far-away states, a  glance 
a t  parked automobiles often reveal
ed lioenae plates from California,
Oregon, Hlinoia, New York and other 
a tstes Just as fa r distant.

Three rodeo ^ rfo rm d n c e s  dally 
beginning a t  8 o ’clock a. m. and 
lasting until 10 o’clock o r  la ter a t 
night, iiollowed by a  square dnneo 
a t  the bimkhouae and another dance

tctoc Mason county, Texma, Tuea 
day a fte r  being notified o f the death .4 
of four relatives in an automobile 
I'srock near Boerne, Texas. The fa 
talities included Mrs. Ruth Need
ham and two children, J . F. N eed
ham, Jr., and Roberta Louise Need-  ̂
ham age 4 and 2 yestrs respectively, | 
and Mr. Ben Ferguson. The acoi- | 
dent also claimed the life o f one ! 
other. Dr. T. L. Moody head of the 
Moody Sanitarium  a t  Boeme, Texas.

met in head-on oolliaion 
six miles from Boerne late Monday 
evening. Ferguson, the little  girl and 
[>r. Moody died instantly. Mrs. Need
ham and the little boy succumbed to 
their injuries Tuesday morning.

.Mrs. Needham and her children 
had been spending their vacation a t 
Pontotoc, and had started  home in 
response to word th a t Mr. Needtsam 
had been injured. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Needham’s brother-in-law had volun
teered to  drive fo r them. Dr. Moody 
was driving alone. Eye-witneasM 
could assign no reason fo r the te rri
ble accident unless a tire  blow-out 
could have caused one o f  the cars 
to swerve into the path of the other.

Mrs. Needham is aurvived by her 
husband, J . F. Needham o f  Freer, 
Texas, an engineer fo r the Humble

a t  the C ountry Club, in addition to  | Qil Co., and her parents, Mr. and

Culture Club to Present
Play Tuesday Nigrht
¥  -----

Members of the Jayton C ulture 
Club will present a one act comedy, 
"C razy to Reduce,’’ on next Tues- , 
day evening a t 8 :0U in the High 
School Auditorium. The price o f  ad-i 
mission will be 5c and 15c. <

The plot o f the play concerns 
the results o f the local newspaper’s ] 
announcem ent of a "fo rm " contest 
the w'inner of which to be given a 
leading role in a Hollywood produc
tion. When the ladies o f  Whangville 
read this announcem ent they flock 
to Dr. Liveforever’s, (Mrs. T. Jonea) 
Reducing and Developing Emporium 
to be "fixed up for tht* contest.”

A few interesting characters in 
the play are  the twine, played by 
Mra. George Jfrtephena and Mra. O. W’. 
Coats; Mrs. DuBois Wellington Hum
phrey Van Doosen, Mrs. C. J . Robin- 
aon< Mra. Tiny W aite, Mra. Bake 
Robinson; and the musically inclined 
trio, Mrs. W. M. McLaury, Mrs. Mar
vin Fuller, and Mrs. J . B. Earnest. 
O thers taking part in the production 
a re  Mmes. Bill Vencil, George Branch 
Bonard Cox, Eldon Wade, William 
AlcxAnd'.T, Tom Jones, and Misses 
Mad!' Robinson, Doris Mae .‘■’ewalt, 
and Bess Robinsor.

Mr*. Wilfiam A lex an d c  Is direct
ing the play.

The public is cordially ,n«il4 ‘J to 
attend.

The Democratic
Platform
♦ . _________

oUter special featurea, provided en
terta inm ent from early  till late  for 
evaryone who wanted bo put in a full 
day.

The rodeo had four standard con
tests th a t were held every day. 
T(Mae w ere bronc riding, wild-cow 
milking, s tee r rid ing and calf roping 
the  iM naffn  baing awarded cash 

* ^prises daily. Buck Hawkins, Dmw 
bon won firs t nvonay in bronc riding
00 tha opening day, «nH JWn lltU v  

§ in  Anvelo was tha  wiianar on
b<Ah the aaoood and third days. Top 
money tp  ataer ridera w ont fro Ralph 
Ramsoy, S traw n; Bob Miller, Al
bany and Woody Lewis, Eustace, 
’Texas respectively on the firat and 
th ird  days.

b> the wild cow milking content 
Vaughn H arris, Big .Spring, won the 
money Thursday, followed by Jap  
-Stoker o f Breackenridge on Friday, 
and the Saturday’s award went to 
Vester Parrish, W ingate, mdio did the 
job in seventeen and one-fifth e»- 
cunda. Some epoed was likewise 
shown in the calfroping. Leo H uff 
o f  Dora and Sig Faircloth from 
Ranger divided honors on Saturday 
with a time o f eeventien  seconds 
flat. Leeter Durham, Amarillo, won 
Friday with twenty-ono si-conda, and 
Leonard W right Br«*.l--nridga was 
Thursday’s w inner on account of 
tw eniy one and tw o-fifths seconds.

In the old tim er’s Calf roptng con 
teat W’ada Swift, Ranger won with 
twM*,ty-nin« and four-fifths seconds, 
fr'imt prise to  the m<-«t typioal cow
boy over 56 years o f  age went to  J. 
K  ̂ Betts o f Paducah. Miaa Mary 
L<aiae Purdom, Stephaoville, was 
Yirat^ prise w inner e f  Sponsors and 
was pieaented with a  saddle. Other 
priaa w innrre were MIm  W alter 
Faye O w den , Midland; Miss Aimie 
Lae Spires, San Angelo; and Miss 
<»lyn W eatberby, .'Mreetmetar.

A aoundough hiseuit eoateat be
tween chuch wagon oooka was ju d 
ged by Goveraor Jam aa V. Allred. 
R irhard Both book fo r - tha 6666 

a u tf i t  tied with Lee Kelly, «ook for 
tha  SMS Spur ou tfit for firs t honpgrs 
and each reoaived a  Stetson hat —  

I g ifts of iba O orarnar o f  Texaa.
1 _____ ____ _______

G overnor A U red  to Be
In  A b ilene M onday Eve

------------------
'^Bd h  At. Jam es V. Allred will de-
vary *̂*11 i* *  •M *’*** Abilena n ex t Mon- 

oMX bank K. ^  * o ’clock and the v o tan
inow  aecnriV • UrrHory have •  special 
demptlon this g rea t distriet
■R. I am enjo)
l y , a ^  ^  dog^ etrm m sUiioaa It to Ira- 

Ia 4 kea4 Gesrantor to  speak
the liradktg popuWrion

this sta te  befo re  tha date 
primary U ie ia fcn  he is 
h a w  th w e  m l-
g fee'ywra « llg  6hB

I t  9M •

Mrs. Will Bush o f  Pontotoc.
Ferguson is survived by his wife 

and two children hia parents and sev
eral brothers and sisters, axaong them 
Aaron Ferguson, « f  Jayton.

Funeral Mrvicea fo r  the victims 
were held W ednesday afternoon a t  
Pontotoc and interm ent eras made in 
the family cem etery near Pontotoc.

Mr. E am cat and party  returned 
to JaytoQ y h urniax.. . < ■ ■■ »

We are  nnable to  expreaa the deep 
feeling o f  sorrow th a t this horrible 
tragdy brings to  us. It to beyond 
words to express. We can only o ffe r 
our sincerest sympathy and ask the 
Omnipotent One to spare others m- 
eluding ourselves such a tragic fate.

Bank Failures
I ¥  . . .
I In the Com ptroller’s report for 
' 19.34. it wa.s pointed out tha t dur- 
j ing the 12 years from 1921 through 

19.12, an average- <>f 901 banks.
S ta te  and National, with average de- 

: |K>sits o f $407,093,383. closed each 
I y-*ar. T ie  record of national bank 
suspensions constituting actual fa il
ures fr-m  11M2 up to and including 
1925 will be o f interest.

During this pi-rloil 2.430 recei- 
y—rs were appointed. The diff« it-nce 
Isctween the numbi-r o f  suspensions 
representing actual failures and the 
num ber o f receivers app^'inted is ac
counted for by the fact th a t in 
some instances it has been -necessary 

I to appoint receivem for the purpose 
o f rs^mpleting unfinished liquidation 
of hanks formerly in volunt.-vry li
quidation or enforcing stock assess
m ents again.st shareholders of bank-; 
th- collects n of which was neces
sary becaus<> of unsatisfied indebted
ness o f such institutions. Included in 
such group of non-actual failures are 
numamuB instances of app iin tn rrn t 
o f  rsceivem for banks form erly tov 
conservatorship where partial reor- 
ganixation were effected  prior to 
such receivsra’ app-iintmvnL

From November, 1932, to March 
4, 1813 there, were 101 national 
bank failrrea, with dspoaito of $101, 
676,600. Of the 1,417 national hanks 
unlicensed of March 16. 1933. a t 
the cioae of the banking koHday, 334 
-sith dspoaita a t  auspenston o f $679, 
392,853 srars subsequently declared 
inaolveeit and plncad in  raoeivaraklp 
as aetual fa llu raa In addition fro 
thsas 8S4 iweteeewhipe. there ware 
but tk iea  additional national bank 
failurea, sHth deposita a t  suspension 
o f $700356, from March 16 fro Octo
ber I I ,  195$. One na tiiraa l bank 
ekraad daring the leput l year 1934 
w ith depotota e f $41,990, gad four 
eloaed daring tl|^  w p a r t  year o f 
195$ w ith  ts4al dspsai ^  o f $9,1^9.

M n. Bfrimit

The Democratic platform  in strik 
ing degree poioeasea the strength  of 
understandmonL Not th a t it yields or

July 21, Special Day
For 6666 Ranch Hands
¥  ____

fVirt Worth, July 8,—-All present ■ 
and form er hands of thi- 6666 Ranch 
of King and ( ’amom Counties are in- . 
vited to a ri-unu,n a t the Frontier 
Centennial July 21, show officials | 
announced Monday. \

Ari»n,<tri;«nts for the special day ' 
were made at the request of Jubn : 
C. Burns, trustee and general mans- | 
ger o f the S. B. B urnett Estate, i 
through l-'raok Ret-ves, Sr.. live
stock editor of the S tar Telegram. I

In driscussing the designation of % ' 
apecial day, suggested tha t such a | 
courtesy toward all the larger ran- | 
ger ranches in Texas would create j 
a great deal of in terest in a ttendan
ce particularly among the old timers 
and that it would be in keeping with 
the spirit and purpose o f the Cen
tennial.

“ I am sure that th* employees of 
thes«> ranches would greatly a p p n - 
ciat* such recognition," he added.

Burns also made the point tha t 
some o f the ranches might have their 
chuck wagi>nr a t the grounds for 
their particular special day, and each 
outfit coulil serve meals to it.s <«a n 
ranch hands.

‘.It would mean <t real reunk n 
for many of the old b..y.: of the 
range t< gather around the chuck 
wagon again and talk about former 
daiw on the range,’’ he di-clared.

$60,000,000 Additional
I Taxes
l ¥
C The pesiple of Texaa have been 
I prying to high heaven for some 3rears 
' about the taxes they are paying to 
support the S tate ( 'o u rty  and Local

recedes o r  appologIsM. Entirely the . governrm-nU. Theie has bom more
I t  doa# Written on this subject thancontrary. I t points forward, 

not ran t and s tru t and swagger, •» b ther one subject that has
any

come
political declaratioas a re  wont to do. ; within the notice of the people. As 

In e ffec t H aays, oaimly and aimp- fo r talking about HIGH TAXES you 
ly and reservedly: "W e m eant it. and ; ran  hear it any time you find two or

*a»t lr« l at

we will keep on from here.’’
“ Wa ivua!’ and “asa.wUl ooafrinae’’- 

recur agaia and again aa the theme. 
TTie “tie t” is, carry on. That tone 
appears moat significantly in the part 
which deals with the Oonatitution. No 
dram atics here. But ra ther a tone 
o f firm  patianca.

Dealing in a wide and inclusive 
way mith the nation’s problema, such 
as wages, hoars, child labor, working 
CH-nditions floods. dust storms, 
droughts, neutrality , questions of 
S tate o r  Federal approach the p lat
form says in subsbsnce:

We have tried, we haw  met obsta
cles. we wiill try  again to  see whether 
w-e can do the job without a change 
in the Cceistitutkm—b u t do the job 
wa will, and not confine .lurselvea to 
the single phase which has bto-n be- 
kbtedly recog rizej by the Republican 
oppr.,«itiun.

To all those who had --xpi rt, d 
B< m-'thing rabid, the D enu-.m l., plat 
fi rm cf 19.36 will be a  dt-.-p d>sa(>- 
pointment. It will reassure the gr*-at 
mass i f reasonable Americans that 
the Roosevelt Administration if giv<-n 
four nvore y e a n  of power will yield 
m>t an inch in its purpuM. to restore 
prosperity and promoti the saf- ty 
and happiness o f the people.

Since any political platform  is 
la tiw , in the aense tha t it must com
pete with the platform  o f the <ip|>- d- 
tion, here is the contrast, as w-: -w  
it, with the one tha t was h<>m in 
C iew land ;

W hereas the Republican pkatfomi 
looknl forwrard with trepidation 
backward with longing and aitk-ways

■tore people discussing the a ffa ir i 
o f  the aau au y . Reduee taxes 9m  M en
one long and continuous cry 6or the 
past ten years.

But now comes four people run
ning, eo they claim, for Govenw-r, 
and each and all of them weeping 
and wailing over th< folks in Texaa 
who an- sixty-five ytara old and o ld 
er, isheth rr they be millionairea or 
financially down and out, claiming 
each and all of them sh«uM be paid 

: by the S tate  --f Texas $ 1.1 per month 
pension, and promising tfre people 
that if they are -lect. d, this (tension 
will he (v.iil.

To do thi: thing they are promb-mg 
to do, would nteeM itafr th< eolleetion 
< f sixty million dollars annually by 
the stat.- -f additional taxe- L the 
first piai-e it - not within the |v>wer 
• f tbe Gov- - nor l< d thi-, most a>- 
urd and im i-- ible ti- .g, wh;-b 
\-ery man and w-nnan whtt e«n r<,ii| 

lirv--w: .-se, !: $6O.UO0,0UO in addl
' -nal tax |i’ri- .1 up ■" the camels 
hark, the I ,x pi.y«-r- of T-'xas, w-'uld 
i»e th, last ^traw-. '»*hlrd: If the— 
aentK nten w-re the kinil they should 

■ be to fill the gio-ernors ,,ffire  they 
tould not attem pt to (M-rsuad.- folks 

: to v,,te f'.-r them on such d,'|i(>y, 
slushy, mushy, mau<lling. m ista'
ment of farts.

The (w< pie who pay th<- tax a ' ■ 
, W ill ing  to l»e tnxed that the sUt 

may care for thi i?. who ar< unable 
to care for themselvea. But what tax 
payer wmuld be willing U be taxed 
to  (>ay a pension to  an>’one who was 
well able to take care of themseives? 
You tax payers plesuie think this over.

with apprrbonsion, the Democratic I | f  ^e liew  you should be loaded
looks only in one direction —  straight 
ahead along the courwa already 
charted.

Whereaa the form er iwaa full o f 
cooMradictions, giving the appenran- 
ea o f  having bean eonatrpeUd by H- 
berala' ahovating In ona paragraph 
and reactionatiaa the next, there is 
in the D am acratir platform  Uwt pra- 
efrooa alem ant caHad unity, than 
which U ara  to nothing n o ra  potent, 
in IHaeatura o r in politica.

— World-Talogtafn, N. Y.

POLITICAL 8PKKKING
a _ ----------•

X aturday aftonraan a t 4 d’clork 
la tha public aquara in Jay ton  f will 
addrara tha v o ta n  of M b frerrifrury 
F arn ia n  have a  VpBtol ^ i t a t l u a  to  
In  parMBfr, tn u d  0t>eato^ w f| 

aO gfrCiTMi can

aM

dorm frith an additional tax to an 
unknown am ount up to sixty million 
dollara. to pay everyone sixty five 
and over in Texas $15 per month 
thon vote fur any ef tha oandidatea 
for governor besides Allred, for All- 
rad aays "SIXTY-UILUONS o f ad 
ditional Texaa is beyond the ability 
c f  Texas tax (n y a n  to  (>ay.

CORRKCnON
¥  -  -----------------------

Laat m a k  m  foported th a t Dr. 
Rok Alexander o f Spur was baiM ing 
a  now fUHng station in Ja]rh.n. It 

' skaald hava been W. L  Alexander 
of Jayson Is building a  new fslling 
and aervic* sfratmn on hto p rnpsety 
laeatrd  on higtonay 18. He frraa the 
building alnoDol comptotad and kopaa 
to  kava H open for kitonara to M li

Best Crop Prospects '
Kent County Ever Had :
¥

While we hive only boem living i 
in Kent oounty for the past 16 
years we have met quite s  few per- 
suns who have lived ht-re from 30 to 
45 yars an<| its not only ou r opinion 
but th r gc-neral opinion of practi
cally everyone that reaver liefore in 
th« history of the county since iU 
organization have crop pros[>ecU 
been ma good.

We have had almoot a  (lerfect 
season since the beginning of th# 
year. It has rained the kind o f raina 
th a t were needed and they have come 
ju s t as they were needed. We have 
had very few sard  storms, and the 
hot days in June did no damage be
cause we had the moisture io  tem- 
(>er them down to w here they were 
ju st ex tra  good growing days in
stead of crop burning days.

We are  now past the danger of 
hot winds. We have unlimited mols- 
tu re  in the ground. Tanks and srater 
holes are all full. The crops, look so 
go,«L there is no way to oom|>are 
them with th - cro(>c of the (>ast years 
except to say th«-y are the best ever. 
Cott<»n fields planted early are  tell
ing that picking will s ta rt in Aug
ust. and other fields planted late 

; tell us there will he cotton to pick 
 ̂ in K nt Gounty when "Spring Time 
•on i,*  Again, G-ntle Annie.’’

I T hen are i~>me farm ers who will 
I hava m aiar to hoad this month, and 

there are other form ers who iwril 
have maize to head in the lat« fall. 
Oom fields with roasting ears and 
other fields planted to  June Com 
aasuree us o f plenty o f  com  fed 
pork for the  winter killings. Greeei 
pastures, fax oows, fattier calvex, and 

I still fa tte r  steers. Nature and God 
ans doing their best f w thia (>art of 
Texaa thi- year and the farm ers are 
taking advantage of the situation 
and doing all they can to coo|>erate 

 ̂ and bring thmgs to a suceesaful con 
I elusion artd the most wonderful har- 

vual we hava evar known.
Our oounty agent is Jg tm tM K  

, B«»rt a CDaspaign for the baiMing 
‘ of trench oiloa amoog the farm ers 

o f th* county. I t’s a aplendid idea. 
With good trench sifroa the farm ers 
can sav all his feed of every kimi 
and shi>uld next year prov. a  short 
'►ne, thi-y will have no feed worry as 
the c unty will niaki -nough this 
jrtar to supply ih» ir need for at 
least two, if they can only save it 
and one if the (n -I a rd  chiaiM it 
way* ti it ■ t.. put it m a trench
ado.

7,900 Attend Po»t
July 4th Program

! ♦  - -
l*'-st, July .1. .‘k%s>nty-five hum 

i!--d att,-nd,<l ■ G-ntenmal (>*- 
! g-y."i h d Of Two Draw ImJcf Satur 

day b i.a l. III.' al ['-r.-. i. r.
’f y c l.iatii,*' . T held •' I*,. ■ 

T !• I’ll 1 s-*.' a. >ut r.. .:f n ■■
I ng It was hea<t.-d ,.>w'--yi
carrying flag repr - ' tii.g Texa* 
u -d e r =v flag ' T h -" follow
< d li> J Wright M<M,ir and his g ’ >nd 
laught T an«l <) B. KelI.ry, Garxa 

County’s fir'* 'i, n ff . Th -re w- n- 
' ovi; lOti «• -wl- y and i-owgiris. age 

ranging frion d to 8.1 yearr Mra. H. 
C W-IN, ;. fi t whit, w->niat; to 
!,e <5',arr>d in (e r r ,  C.-unty, c.ith'- 
fr-m  1>'I Kio to a tl trd .

One f the -utitanding f'-a tii was 
a  unique log cabin iwwm. 'Hi,- had 
a spinning wheel and negro singing 
old plantstion s-ings. On another 
was a wsiman carding cotton, 

j The Prashyterian Ctiildren’s Hoa- 
pital of Koran float was also uiuque. 
Baptist Church re|.reeentali<ai of 
foreign misaions wad good. ’The 
MeUKdist float was a replica o f th* 
church building and Sunday service 
m (w ogm a.

Graham Chappell School’s float 
carried s a  old time hill billy band.

The American Legion float eras a
l““

Al Bird had a n  old tim* ox oait. 
Tka moat aaaaioal float waa ibait 
which Homer McCary and Bed Dock- 
worth rack a  “blcyck ballt fo r tv 

Tha parade was felkw ad ky a  M -  
atoal program a ^ tk a  laka wkkh mna 

I undar th* divaetkn a f  W. F. Pres 
sew. Jay  Itlaaghtnr was T aat ar  a f

La rg e  C row d A ' iJia peat 
R a lly  A t Girard"*^ ***■'
^  __ T • • • " »

We don’t  know whether yi^ 
a t G irard, Wednesday n'lglit c)^, * 
but if you wei not there you mioaa 
something that will not coma you 
way again i-n m  this life, and neve 
in the life to com*.

It 'Was o|)en night for sewkera aftai 
political (jcefem ient in Kent oounty. 
The array  o f  candidataa present waa 
m agnificient and the show p u t o a  
was wsorth the money. B e tte r than  
five hundred w«re present and to  
say they anjoyeti every m inute o f  
tbe time tperit with the candidataa 
to only telling the tru th .

Raliegh Beaver acted as m aster 
o f  ceremonies, and he is a good ona. 
The first (>arty calkd  to the platform  .. 
was M. A. Darden of Girard who de
livered in a  few short aentences tha 
welcome address. M. A. is a  chasractar 
and one o f the sincerest men in  the 
oounty. W'hen he says anything ha 
means it  and when oaid wcleoma t-n 
the racMlidabes and m ekom a to the 
audience, those (Wv-- nt knew It 
came fr»m hss heart.

The first s(>eaker was Hon. How
ard  Davidson of Roton, Texas, tohw- 
was present for tbe purpooe o f  ra- 
p esenting the Governor. But as none 
of th - otlnT ca~ li ki*' fo r Govar- 
i cr had a speaker piri—nt, Mr. David 
.on ru t his talk  sh irl and a>erely pra- 
ssnted il,a fac t, that Guv. Allred had 
h batting average r '  .960 In acite o f  , 
tbe fa rt th a t there was an organised , 
opposition to the Govatotor’s p ro g ran  
within the Icgialature dareetad ito 
part by a  previoua governor of tka 
sU te  as well as by a  diaappofrniad 
candidate for Governor. _

A telegram  from Congi looman 
Mahon was read to th,- audknee and 
was grseted by cheers o f th* audioa- 
e*. The candidates fo r D istrict Ju d g ^  
Messrs R atliff and G rindstaff pra- 
aentrd their clahna ftw the Dtolriefr 
Judges office, both o f whom era  
good opeoken- aatd both iwerived 
r fg t  attaOliHR w l thuaa ptwoaal aad  
goodly ekaeri mtosa they coar iwdsd 
the ir fralka.

The candidafres fo r dtotriet a tto r
ney foHowed a fte r the candidata fo r 
D istrict Judge. Adcock of Kent sraa 
the first man to th- bat and was fol
lowed by Hr Itinson -'f Haskell who 
in turn  w. - followed by Chapman 
of Haskell. These yoong men are 
g rea t s(>eakerB and sufiplied coMaUkr- 
able cnUrtasncnenl foi th«' audience, 
and any .if tb -m will makv for th* 
diHtrict a qilendid Disti ct Attorney.

Tb,- main a tt'* ,rt. r s -  the candi
dates f»>r th-- S tate l,,-irislatur>!- and 
folk- that part of th,- sh,-n was worth 
the mi.ni-y. .Mr Craddork was the 
first m n to the bat and Se *[iol(* 
f->r Cratfii- .-k acid not against any 
>th,-r cand idst.. Hs. n s  foil, wed ('rad  
(frtx-k shkI H arr;- is '» }•■-1-1 ::-,n mak 
irg  his f i r  t p i.ticol ru - . a rd  seamc 
to V-t- n.aking g--.d a t thi job H;- has 
!- 'i lit a e---"! raiii(>a'gner

w - j » a g-HKl sivaki r Mr. Mer
ritt f- w, .! H urru . M 11 t t  is a fire 
ea te r Ib- go,  ̂ to the records and 
turn- <-n the iiwc. and makes foika 
feel as if they w c  - g, tting  their 
n,.iT)«-\s wortV W«-*tfs!l our (sreaent 
R,,pr. r.untativi- was t^■ ■ ■ ■ >1 man a t 
th ' '*w»i. H r is a  If-*! plaiLjorTn 
• !i,sk>i M- -tantl!- b\ I- <cord and 
tells folks hr is proud <■' it add has 

. nothing to tak,- back.
I Th»- sp- iking rnd,-il at about 11 
(o ’clock and all wrent home happy and 
I glad they w en there. Those Girard 

folks are g rea t peopL> They are 
' enthusiastic. Fruan the cheering none 
 ̂ could tall who made the Imat im- 
, preaaion. We will all know mota 
I about it when the votae a n  counted.
I But i t  waa a  g rea t and good meeting 
_ throughly enjoyed ky all. All p arts  
j of Kent Coqnty were well repraoent- 
ad aad  many were ineoant from  ad- I joining csHHitk*.

I G ira rd  W ins F i i  s*̂  H a lf 
!So ft B a ll Lea ifue T it le

J

la
aping aalf n flag  and 
agfrai ta la w n ta Idavto 
$ka trtok and ianar

¥  -----
‘The Girard a*ft ball, towm swan tka 

f irs t half akampionship «f Tka Taxna 
tp « r  Soft Ball Laagu* Saterday  night 
when they dafaafrad Dkkewa in th* 
oaeand gnara of tha ptay a f f  fo r  tho 
fifat h a lf  Ufria fkddajr <night’a gawa 
ttaahfrii in a  9 fro6 tdBtsry 6a r GtffSe, 
T k a f r t ta m e d  Hatawtay a l |  
k it tha kail all g a rr  ^  £M |td 
I t  t a  1?. 
a t  m m
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Jayton Chronicle
and H. B. Wad*, PablisiMra.

itared aa a*cnnd claaa m atter I 
ja ry  10, 1921. a t th* potA office 
lytoB, Taxaa, eader tke Act of 
•h 0 1979.

SCKIPTION PRICK PER YEAR
_____________ 11.00_________________;

'*.̂ 1 Meeting
Mi

Saa rally m billad for 
h a r t  ttx the nigtit o f Thura- * 
•:u the 16. The next d:ite for 
th ito ry  m Monday B ifht July 
Y Peacock, and the night fo)> 

wing w W h 'VikUI be July 21 Swen* 
tn in B to\ew all eounty has been 
ab-d.

At all these places Its expected diat 
be caadiOate* for the various Dis- 
rict office will be present and pro- 
lably sotne one will Ke presceit to re- 
prc .'Ht the randidatca f't.'r C over

I nor. Let the folks tu rn  out aad  learn 
! all they can about th<? candidatea ba- 
fore th? dhy o f the primary election.

Election Day
if.

Ju st two mirire weeks and then 
iicction day. It ia time f>r the vo
ters to do a little hard, comnron 
stmte thinking. W i«h< uid take th i 
mex n eyed promise? of many candi
dates snd cast th'-m into the tiash  
can and keep faith with th <ae who 
have kept faith with us, r?menvber- 
ing this; “ He wh> promises most 
as a  rule delivers the  least.” Its 
easy for the candidate to say —  
elect me and I will bring the hea
ven* above the sun, moon and stara 
and lay them  a t your feat, bu t the 
W'ter would be a bkxifning sap, who 
belhrved him, snd voted fo r him 
on aucb pr> misea Beba-een now and 
election use your head in  order that 
on election day you will be well 
qualified to  p ivp iriy  use y<our pencil.

ASKS REELECTION

!
GEORGE
MAHON

Clairemont News
¥  — ^
FAMILY REUNION

There was .< family reunion held ' 
a t th< hum. .f Mr and Mrs. J. M- 
H art Sunday Thot p reaen t9 ere Mr.

' and Ml'S. Bill Johnson and aeas Billy 
Jack, .W rman and l i jn  K - ul 
G irard, Mr. md Mrs. Joe  Linde and 
children. Joan. Durwood. and Gem 
Fob of Lus<in, .Mr and Mm. L. J. 
.My r« . f  O re  a, .Mr. an<J .Mr , C>»y 

■ Ellison, C lairrm ont, Berry H art of 
K int, Texas, P' P a r t  of Mid’ tnd.

, Ines Hart, Claircmont, and Trd G ar
ner of Valentine. Vteitors In the a f 
ternoon were Mra. iVennia Etheridge, 
Mr. Jam ea Durham and daughtvr Va- 
da Beth, Mr. and Mra. Robert Koonce 
and daughter Alma Joy of Childrcaa, 
Texaa, Spot Puryear of Nan Frsneis- 
CO California and  Coen H'dicy ol 
Jayton.

! Mr. and Mm. L. J. M)-*™. Oscar 
Hart and d au g h tjr  In c t attended the 
cowboy reunion a t Midland, Texas 

' the 6-7-9 of June. B. rry  and Pies 
l .a r t  and T d G ardner returning 
home with them and while here at- 
• •nded th old - Ulem reunion at 
Stamford.

5v W vatherby of .''Wiu t 's a t r wa 
in -■'lair-mont, Tuc«<lay.

M‘-rlf ='̂ 'X snd Ixddon Smith of 
K, tan w. in C lairrm ont, Sumhiy

n.

Ml* Jcaa H unter and daughter. 
Lovern t.-: Klectra w .re  here visit
ing M ra Lcia Vick.ra.

Mim  Francis H unter o f Amaiiilo 
has be -n visiting her mother, Mrs. 
T. F. H u r t.i .

G«m Wad Byrd nd Mm, Ast.>na 
'B. Wad. » r ill P iyd.»r day last 
w k.

John Garner and 
Jimmie Allred Born At 
Etpuela
V -------------------- .. _

Spur, July S —Jc^lin G ar.ter a n j  
J;mm Alli.-d were born a t 11:30 
o’clv;k T „ . . .a y  night i.i th Es- 
puela community four miles north- 
w ist A  Spur, to Mr. and Mm. J e f f  
James.

John G arner weighed n>.e pounds 
Jirnmi- All. d slightly hss.

The /w ins will be known aa John 
and Jim.

Getting Gins Ready
at

fcn lurcK. 1 by th piumiring 
crop |ii ip i? ti th. gi m unag.rs ot 
the county or- starting  n -p iir  w He 
on all the gins getting them in shape 
to gin Kent countie* b igrest cotton 
ci»p. If no calamity ever takes the 
county there is going to  b? work this 
full fer every available man In the 
ounty and hard times ulll b, over.

FARMERS
We will buy your chickens, old or younR 
and pay full market price. Now is the time 
to sell your surplus.

Everythinif you need in the feed and seed 
line. Sell us your cream.Top price paid.

Jayton Feed Store
J . C. Miller

u t

I FOR THE BEST
Of better barber work, the Kind that you 

will appreciate, the kind that brinjrs you 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

1 t
ai ’*T

FOR L.SITED ^r^ATi:S

Congress
J9TH TEXAS DISTRICT

He appreciates the 
:̂ood wdll and cooper

ation that the people 
of the district have gi
ven him. In asking his 
second term he so
licits their continued 

•d will and pled^^  
is continued best ef

forts in behalf of the 
d str ic t

Mr. and Mr?- Jv MvFall o f H ar
mony ipiml tht V. k . nd wiC" 0*car j 
Osman and family. |

I
I

c o n g r e s s m a n

G E O R G E  M A H O N

( Mr. and Mm. Ray Hoover were 
visiting .Mm. .Lstena B. W ide last 
.Sunday.

Ml. and Mm. J. Vaidimam, Mr. 
and Mrs. H--rBhil J'.>ncs, Mr. and Mm. 
Cap Boys and S. C. June* and wife 
Wire visiting .Mm. Vardiman. Sun.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Koons and 
little daughter, Alma Joy aivd Gap 
Ethcrndge of Childress were here 
visiUng relatives and attending the 
Reunion of Stam ford.

Mrs. Flea aad Berry H art are  
)Mre viaiting and atteeiding the Re. 
union.

Quite a few people from  Clairc- 
j nvMt rialted the cei*brati*» a t  IhsatI th* 4th.

1

I

U MOf l i f  » Rg i 9 P0L»>5B

New Nerchandise 
Will Be Higher

Prcient indicatiomi are that new merchandise will be 
higher priced than any of the stocks we now have on 
hands. Cotton has made a great advance in price this 
week on account of the government low acreage report 
and drouth conditions in some of the east Atlantic 
•tates. Now is the time to buy cotton goods of all kinds 
for late summer and fall wear. You can find most any 
thing you may want in cotton lines at this store. Buy 
now, you are bound to make a good saving.

Groceries Also
Are expecting considerable advances in some lines 

of Groceries. Especially FLOUR. Wheat is now well 
above a dollar in the Chi*ago market. For Saturday we 
are making the following prices for cash.
FLOUR, Texas Ully, 48 lbs ......... .....  $1.70
SPUDS, 10 Ib................  30c
CORN, No. 2 can, can ....V. ... ..............  , 10c
CRACKERS, 2 lb b o x ,......................... ........... 18c
GRAPE JUICE, The Health Drink, pts. 2 fo r . 35c
Fresh Vegetables of all kinds for Saturday morning. 
See us for Fruit Jars. They are cheap .Our Undertaking 
Department is the nu>st modcom in tku  section of Texaa. 

aatsssessM us a a ia a f s s s s s f  s9ssf  i f  i ssssa— aaeMBS
® ■- I.S itr
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HRST LINE QUALITY—T he new Fireetone Sundard  Tir« 
ha« been de«isned and coniinictad by Firestone skilUd 
tire engineers — it is a first quality tire, buih of high 
grade m a te ria ls , em body ing  cxck isive  F irestone  
patented construction fcaturca.

PlICnO M  NAME and QOMARTCi—Every Standard T i n
b  backed by the Firestone nam e and  guarantee— yoUt 
aasurance of safety, dependability and economy.
n iM E t R 0 l4 in 0  MILENQk—-nic w iser, I h f r  t ^  b
scicntiftcally designed w ith more and  loi||^kar ruboas 
on the road for kmg, even wear, and thowaandi o f 
extra miles.
•9 l|-D IF P tt eOlD lOOT— E%ht extra poubdk o f 
rubber a n  added to every one hundred  pounds 
of cotton cords by the FiresSohe ( f e n te d  process o f 
Gum-Dipping. This not only pcoyidcs greater strength, 
but gives greatest blowout protection.
TWO EXTU U T E tt OF O iU -D im D  t6 l0 S  NHDCI Tilt 
TIEAO—Cushion road shocks. Afford extra protection 
against punctures and bind the srhole t i n  into one 
un it of great strength.

n  eom less to ivy—VOLIME rtODNOTION S i m  ton money—Th e  new Firestone Standard
T i n  is the greatest tire value ever offered car owners—volume production, efficien t betoriee and 
the n*o*r coonom kal distribution system make it poseiblc to sell th b  new  th e  at these low prices.

ITAHSAtS

4 J M l ..........
4 .7 9 .1 S ..........
9 JX M 9 ..........
^ J » - t S ..........
SjOO-tTRtX.
CO O -I9R D .. l f . M

FOR TRICK iMD BIS OWRERS
GIVES LOMGBS MILEAGE AND  
MORE ECONOMICAL SERVICE AT 
VOLUME PRODUCTION PRICES I
^M^t•THER you operate one truck or several, 

dependable service is your greatest asset. In hauling 
produce to market, operating fast local deliveries, in 
heavy crosscountry hauling, operating school buses, 
o r in any type of trucking service, you need a first- 
quality* tire, built of first grade m atcrb ls to give you 
long, trouble-free mileage. Now, for the first time, you 
can get such a tire at prices you can afford to p«V- 
Come in today and let us show you how the new 
Firestone Standard Truck and Bus T ire  will give >thi 
better service and save you money.

, ■ /  »

-

Ik

Ji-' T i r f f t f o a o
stamsars

A 4
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■ ISVI T s T T ------------
iiU MRI-----

6.50-20...........
7.00-20............ * i i n '

S S . M7.50-20...........
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THE JA Y T y s CHEONICLE

H. D. Club News
SOAP FOR SQUASH BUCS

Ordinfcry «o«p <Bwolv*.l in w«t«r 
and uMd m. m nnr^y ha* iH-̂ n found 
by Mr«. O. C. L ,wr. jo b* an t-f. 
factive mmady for kiUinir «qua-h 
bu«a.

One half pound v ap iii u»»d to

thi»a fallona o f m aUr. 8h« Mya tha 
vinan ahould bo aprayod a t  laaat 
throe timea to kill the youny buys 
that will hatch ou t oT' the vinca.

To T'’akc the remedy moce offec* 
tiv - u*c one tcaapeon of keroaeoe to 
each trallon of w ater and be aure to 
apray und<‘r the aidea o f the ieavoa. 
The spraying ahould be done early

r

t
V ..# -

Prices Advancing
Grocery prices are sure to go up, as cotton 

w d  wheat have gone up, buy now and kave.

For Saturday
FLOUR Carnation, High patent 481b $1.75

BAKING POWDER, K. C. 2 lb can 25c

PRUNES, Gallon Can .... ...............  25c

PUFFED WHEAT, Pkg. . ......10c

PORK and Beans, 1 lb can __  6c

CORN, No. 2 Can, e a c h ,.... , ................  9c

FRESH FISH SATURDAY.

Place your order early. Buy now and save.

Landers & Gardner

* Jn the momlei*. This spray will not 
harm  th« vines.

CYP STAINS RKMOVKI) FROM 
PORCELAI.V

I “ Yellr.w itains < n p, rc?lain cj»u; rd 
I hy “gyp” w ater may be removed by 
; wiping the stain with a f tw  drops of 
' dilut. oxalic acid,” saiid Mrs. G. H. 

Brown >f JaytO'n.
When the stain has been dissolved 

by th . acid, the poii dain sh uld be 
washed with sc spy water. This reme
dy also removes Iron rust stains from 
tubs and lavor^t' ries, <.au- ed by 
leaky faucats.

To dilute the ixalic acid, use equal 
am ounts of acid and w=,ter, and pour 
the acid into the w ater.

DURHAM H. D. CULB NEW S 
The Durham Home Demonstration 

club m et In regular m eeting a t  the 
Durham school house July 8, with 
the agent in charge.

I Miss Grimea explained that small 
1 kitchem equipment shjuld be placed 
I where it will bt u»ed fir«:t And all 

o f the staples and small utensils 
within arms reach f ar.o th-r, a! 
n sriy  *s p - bic.

The ag< nt d m onstrat d the equ”' 
m '.t UK. d in making exlads.

The following members were pre- 
-•n t: .Mrs. J. B. Durham, Mi>. I'ol 
Wilson, Mrs. W. T C arps, .Mv- J 
Durham, Mr Dick .'<ainps ., .Mrs. W.

. E. Dyess, Mrs. C. W. C:trrik, r, Mr4.
' 1. R. Gilbert.

* J. E. ROBINSON. LAWYER
* Will Practice In All Courts
* Office Anron sn.l Jsy tun , T> xr.s

HARMONY 4-H CLUB
The armony 4-H club m.:t in re

gular m eeting July  9, at t'le ii>.fnc 
o f Mrs. A. R. .8*iipp, with the Vice- 
president in ch a rg ..

The ag nt gav a demonstration 
c th making >f plum jelly.

W- w. re t(ld  that too much su
gar will ( .u.s,‘ jelly to be ,>irupy, 
but not unouth sugar will mak. a 
1 ugh rubb .ry  jelly.

The club war diemissed for vaca
tion Septemlier.

FOR SERVICE 
*

Th? D rug Gallagher all purpose 
stallion. Three year old, weight 1360 
Bay with black points. |1 0  to insure 
living co lt N w a t th* A. J. H arri
son farm South West of Jayton.

DRESSMAKING and sewing of all
kinds done a t a reasonable price.

— Mrs. Addie Hancsek

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!
¥

Th

Political Announceme
SUBJI-XT TO TH E ACTION OF 
TH E DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
* ________________ _________
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
JO E  A MERRITT, of .'-'nyd r, Texas 
LEONARD W ESTFALL, of Ai.pi r 
mont, Texas.
C. L. HARRIS, Dickens Coemty.
W, A. CRADIKJCK of Dickeni Co.

.M ;b
ir

I town eV iti n (lay. Kv r‘ dj i> ■
r '.n ’re them and h.dp 
ch’irch buil ling fund.

with

Dr. War i 
nihk!'.* n g u la , 

f i ’ ’ ‘.vith Hills 
' ' Ixrmin'd. G1 i 
' a t u n la y  July 2.'i

R. L. A1 i:.\A N I'E R  
Physician and burg. 

Office Phone 3®

THE SPUR riO ir ITAL

JOHN T WYLIE, M. D. 

Su r f  >n ;n C 'a 'g c

X-R.^Y and UADU'M

You always sava money by trading here!

— - --------- - — - - - —----- • — ------------- - ■ -

LOYAL PATRONS
We take time to express our thanks to 

d»iih Loyal Patrons. Beauty parlors feothfe 
“ahd go, but we are here ’all the time,'V^ar 
in and year out because of our Loyal Cus
tomers. Thank you again and again.

Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

* VERNON D. ADCOCK
* • LAWYER
* GenemI Civil Prmetiee

DON'T SCRATCH! Parscide Oint
m ent is guaranteed to promptly re
lieve Ecsema, Itch. O ilgger Infec- 
tiooa c r  any itching skin irritation 
o r  money refunded. Large J a r  60e at

MULS DRUG STORE

I

h A

\ f

NEW CARS ^  TRUCKS 
USED CARS 8c TRUCKS

GET OUR PRICES & TERMS BEFORE
YOU INVEST

•We Trade For Livestock
“Service That Must Satisfy”

Dodge and Plymouth Automobiles. 
Dodge Trucks, Texaco Products. Tires. 

Tubes Batteries.
We fix ’em it they are fixable.

r Auto Service

I

I

Texans are seeing Texas 
during

l E n T E n n i m
VEIIR!

Plenty to

' ^ 1  5EE
Plenty to

DO
^  Right Here in

TEKRS

Washing Made Easy
Do Y aar Laundry nMiarc waahiag la a pkaaaur*. Clothes Bleach 
• a t  jkffd look their heat when waahed thia Modem Way. V7e guar- 
' • • » •  yeu to  b« more than jaa t pleaoed. Did you knonr th a t there 

Iji a r t  a Uug* tinm ber of w a ^ n g  mhchiite. in Jay ton  tha t are Mt 
1̂  aaid* and their owner* are  now doing th e ir  laundry at thU place.

nstsK a iaa rim  e^gyf Becauae everything la ao handy. No h<- ivy tuba of water t.i
damptlon w ater to worry about heatinff even In rs 'nc*  weaRter.
»M. J m f b f i .  ■

lika d o # T o ^  WlMiing Problem la aolvcj when you do your laundry a t th*

Tb* Me CeaWaalal CeeUul Expeat 
tteo et Dalloa la drawtae BUiaoes 
el vUtlor* Iraai eul al the •tote oad 
aeat tha ilola.
Thu tucceaiiii. **eal oad tha atoar 
•quoUr Iniarailtae Taxoa catahfo 
tloet ore lecualaq tha era* •• lb# 
natlea ea Taxou. Taxoa mar well 
be proud el Its Centeaalel evenla. 
Tear* will proBt by It* ealoTprtae 
let Boat rents le cetae. 
l e t  beat al all Texent arts kaew 
laq T»xm*.
East Taxo* l* xtilttae West Ttxoal 
North Teaeaa are eolee lealb! 
■eulb Teaoai are trovehne Nenk. 
and Weet Texaae are t e ^ e  the 
Eostl Ceeteenlol yeof hoe eHorded 
ee tbe opportvaM-/ to pet ocuealoied 
xrilk Ibe reeeercei and acealc otlroc 
Oeoa al ear ereat ttats.
WhoWTor row Ideas ol m real «a 
coUso. roeH Bad tkdai raai i ad la 
Texas. Masalalaa. tsa*kats. mls- 
•laaa, latalea aiaieapbsra, foy 
alqhl Ills. U*hlae. «alL blslartc 
ploess. Moal svary aiu acasa pee 
rou had aaewhate—Heht hate m

your ploaa le vteM Ibe Cea- 
al Cih broUagg keta« bald *ls 

sod tbe ceWado* at die 
rtokl. B yee woat oddMeoai laler 

wrtte the Choaibet af Com

Far a  real vgcaaga. tSC TEX All

f lo fd

i ilh r-  Onr Priced a r e -------
H o u r----------------------- ---------- - ------------------ »Sa
Om  Hoar, per mlaoie. — ------ - - _ _  t-Se

n  WoalMr of Hot Waher -- —  Sa
Igggk Pgr L b.-------t ie  Washed Bnd d ried -------- .M

VTON HELPY SELFY LAUhfDRY,
Prop.

TEHtf
l E I T E R V ’ i l

I 'l i l im 'il
Hair (■ duaaeh Wpt. is. a .v i.^

la |aa* I7lh)
nn.T ••II—VAUCT w: rm  a iai

He :re<..*T ^
ro it IS-IS— MA!, . tba-

I... jl
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-WLT IS .lt-  I ' ;.ARD ^̂ ..Mr.nKil Pof
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WIT U —? a " To .-a V *ia-
WIT 7a 17 —: . iTWATOt w .

rC.htl;HSON .'id
I 1WIT l7iL-rUUA .mwr I. .1 • 

WIT 17 —n  rrA io r^y-.r . v  ■,
• : 1 F .ft . - iti-- ®* -

WIT 17 It— n .
intV  it-M cxstan  i —iw.it 'a. erN
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JULY H *“  . I • “’ L-ri-f:.‘4e**i
rVlY M Ms.ATLANTA -  f —-

ttvci oss4 Os«
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FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
DENN1.8 P. itA T L lFF. of Haskell, 

I Texas.
|H . F. GRINDSTAFF, Of Hsrkell, 
iCetmty, Texas.

-----------------------------------------------  jMBKM M
FOR COUNTY TRI—
ASTENA B. W AI ^ t > ^

FOR C O M M IS S IC ^,^::^^

C. H, (CAL) CA D r Supar-
MAHK CAVE in tats

___________ 'i t ty  this week
FOR COM M ISSIONEr' A ^ t  and 
NUMBER ONEi

W. W. THOMP.‘!ON
____ vorms. Mr.

TOM HUNNICUTT.
______  a n t  His

M. F. HAGAR ,  •
J. A. SUITS

. :-:<t Ir will = >11 le 
rr*i!!n and i r  w < •nos

Ih. ;r 
A'lv.

. y 'ight p-.*cial- 
. ij it.? Ill Juy t n of- 
Driig ^ -̂toro. E;> * 

Kitted .Next visit

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
VERNON D. ADCOCK, of Kent 

County Texas.

FRENCH M ROBERTSON, Of 
H x'kell Cou.ity, Texas.

: ^KN rilA K L IK  THAPMAV Of Hs4- 
k. ll f 'ounty, Texas.

FOR SHERIFF. TAX ASSESSOR,
AND COU.ECTOR
B. A. .BARMF. i < l ML; '

R. I GOODALL

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND 
EX OFFICIO SCHOOL SI ?E R :N . 
TENDE.NT
J. li EAHNE.'-'T. ; n  ! -ticn )

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
' CLERK
MR.S. LAMORA PAGE.

,W . T. IBILLI CATHEV. R- I ti n

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINE^ 
NO. Z >-
J. R. (JE T T ) GEORGE •

BAXTER I. SCOGGIN ‘
EDI) FUQUA \

FOR COMMI.SSIONER. PRECINC 
NUMBER THREE;

A. r  , Ai>. ( ARGILE.
J. D. In .t!IA '

FOR PUBLIC W EIGHER. JAYTOh
-M. D. K. LLK'U

I-E.S'^ V TTHKM S 

KBL .S.MITII

TOP. PUB! WEIGHER CLAIRE- 
MONT
ROY I ’.VDEUWnOD (Ro-electionI

•------ COUNTY ATTO: : EY
“ i F. .STEELE

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE. JAYTON
(;. W BILLINGSLEY

Sam F. Steele
Attorney a t Law 

CKLNERAL PRACTICE

JAYTON. TEXAS
Office With N. E. Porter

Candidate For

District
Judge

39th. Judicial 
District

T

H. F. G riitdataff aubmlta h.a candidacy and neekr p r  m< t« 
for the office of Dialnci J u d r r  on tirr folloatng gnm ada:

1. H it age, t r  lining, an ' exp r-'Tk-v well qBaitf^'* him to fill 
this Im portant office.

Z. Resndent Ha»k II C unty and hs* p iact>vd law In thic 
DivtHct fu r 1" yvar^.

nitiK.t u>na.
4. H it expei 1* ne. aa D*-tr . t A ttorney haa '’>;iiy aequatnted bins 

w ith tlU problem* end dW'Vt <>f the effb  . e f  D'*tr-ct Judge.
I .  He boHevoe in the m i i r i l f i ty e f  the penp^. and the ir rigM  

•b  e tec t ail e O k e ia  ntclisa ng DWitdei Jodiie.
C. He oiwoM athe JodtrtBl eew d l tfeM eealB to
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^•S uct Club moiuber# wore 
"'" •(* « f  Mr*. Mock Wv'od-

'** ^doy •fUm oofl.
 ̂ for •>«’*> •eof* Mr*.

m chnm i-
'** ”  ton«». Miu. Glwin

.SCJtIFTIOld With » docom tiw  
r  low ond for high 

ithoy iwwi •  worded »

Drouth in Nordiwest
4̂  ------

About 204,000 flopnillM in Um 
Dakotos, Minncooto, Wyoming ond 

! Montano hove boon mode destitu te 
I by the lanrst drouth ovwr knowm 

In those stot!:s ond th : federal go
vernm ent is spending millions to re* 
liiva the suffering  in thewe drouth 
blighted districts. President Roose
velt is directing th> relief work him
self ond will visit these stntes in 
order t > s- with his own eyes the 
condition of the country ond the 
fnhsbitonts.

Lorgf crowds attended the shuiwing 
of “ Mogniflcient Obses.sion," a t the

Voice ’Round the World at Fair

..•nruol eoMtsrs.
* -keme of pink and white 

out in the cut flowers 
see decorations. Also the 

i-s wwpe ottroctivsly used 
frsshm ent plate which held 

m In rose molds ond white ; Pidoce lost week end. Mr. Draper
okeewith the d u h  awme Ssns 

lici in pink on each square. Mini- 
u rs pink flower poto. holding tiny 
irte flow ers were fhvors fo r the 
Ilowing members: Mesdames, Tom 
ihnston, George Branch, Bill r« -  

Asy, Tom Jiones, Paul lume. Bake

says he appreeiate,* the patronage and 
to show hi.'̂  appreciation is bringing 
W arner Baxter’s greatest picture, 
“The l*rison«r of Shark Island” to the 
1‘alace for The Saturday night piwi’Ue 
Sunday and Monday.

lobinaon, Eldon Wade, 
rkenn H u b  p guest.

and Mrs. Mary Jo North of Texaoo is visit
ing friends and relatives here.

If conscientious devotion to duty 
deserves your consideration

Vote For

Dennis P. 
RATLIFF

For

DISTRICT
JUDGE

s

Mr. and Mra. Harold M artin o f 
Luhboek cam s last Saturday  and 
took Unci* H snry and A unt MiWs 
Bilberry and Henri Sue Barfoot back 
with them.

Mra. Ur. Fowler and John Fowler, 
Mrs. Dallas Kenady and Mrs. W. K. 
Joiner are taking in the Centeemial

W’. H. Porter and wife a re  vacation
ing a t  Belton this week.

Miea Zona Belle Davis of Brimte 
Texas b  here vb iting  Top Davis.

Dr. Bob A lexander e«d wife are
the proud pereata o f  a  new glri which 
arrived Wedneeday noon. She waa 
named J a n b  Janelle.

Jake  Fuller and wife have a  naiw 
girl christened Elizabeth Ann. Mo
ther and daughter doing fliM but 
Jake  will have to rem ain dose at 
home for a  few days.

Mr. and Mra. J . H. Montgosnery 
and sons had buaineae in Sweetwater 
lam week and John H. staye<i for 
medical treatm ent.

i l LOBK i IRC LI NG V OI C R,—Secretary of Commerce Daniel C  R o ^ ,  
formally opened the Texas Centennial Exposition In Dallaa His w Im , clKllng 
the world by wire and air, two minutst later snapped the ribbon shosm 
above and opened the main g a la

.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peek of Okla
homa are  here visiting Mr. and Mrs 
H. J. W hatley and Mr. and M ra Ver- 
(I ■ W inters.

Blanche Zeeman and Clova Ken
nedy visited in Jay ton  Tuesday.

Kloise Wilson of .Midland spent the 
4th here.

K athenne P orter who is attending 
College in Lubbock was a  a-eek-end 
visiti* in Jayton.

Ruth Grimee spen t last week snd 
at .Mineral Wells.

16 yvara actual expariance as a lawyer. 14 months ssTriee on 
•he bench by appomtmsnC Candidate for two (2) years unexpired 
•snn . «

Baaed upon my qual ifioatioas. and the fact that it has been 
cuahoamry in th b  Judicial district to elect one wh© has been 
appotahsd. axd has dsoHmatratsd th a t he is capable o f filimg the 

i  saroesUy solicit, and arlli appreciate your support and 
inflo*ne«.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Rackby and 
children o f Big Lake, Texas, are  here 
this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rackley.

^  !
$  i visitmg

Med Wade and Duny Rice entered 
C. M T. C. a t  F ort SUI Oklahoma 
this week.

J
o  ■

Patsy Jo  Maple* o f Plainviow b  
her grandparents. Mr. and 

Mrs. C. S. Kenady.

Mr. and Mra. C harlie Dunlap and 
Charles and Lanoll spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Murdoch.

Mr*. G. H. Donobo and GyvMholyn

Mr*. T. F. H unter and daughter 
Mba Fraeicb and Mrs. G. C. Dial of 
Clalremont were calbrs a t the

___________ . ^  I Foote are  vb iting  Mrs. Gwen Donoho. I Chronicle office Thursday aften loon .

««

PALACE
JAYTON’S HOMETOWN THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Buck JONES in his latest p ic tu re----

“SUNSET OF POW ER”

Action! Thrills of the Old West!
Selected Shorts

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY & MONDAY

W arner Baxter, in his s^reatest role of his 
screen h its----

THE PRISC/WER o f  SHARK ISLAND’

t
I

h
t
c
d

Gloria Stuart, and a cast of 1000!
Selected Shorts

No W ednesday and Thursday Show! 
“Flash Gordon” Starts July 24th.

Mid-Summer Bargain Specials
We Will Save You Money On Every Purchase Made!

BLOUSES

Spe-''ial on blou-̂ n-̂ , batL t̂o, pique and 
in ail colors. Organdy ard Irutlon trim. 
Values from $1.29 up. /-atunlay Only —

79c

SPORT SKIRTS

Drown and jrreen plaid ,4virt.-̂ . Basket 
Weave cotton, c-aturday r jiecial. Only —

$1.59

SPORT SILK DRESSES

Sport silk dresses in larjre size only. 40 to 
50. Check and floral desiRns, $5.95 values

$3.95

LADIES PURE THREAD SILK HOSE

Very sheer and rinRleas in all the desired 
color.s 79c hose. Special Price, pair -  -

59c

MENS SHOES

One assortment men’s shoes and oxfords. 
Some real values in this lot to close out at

$2.95

MEN’S AND BOYS CAPS

Solid white, adjustable sizes, our regular 
39c and 49c caps to close out at, each —

29c

BOYS POLO SHIRTS

Blue, tan or white. Sizes medium and 
small special close out. All 69c shirts now

49c

MEN’S DRESS SOX

Fancy patterns. E. and W. Quality sox. 
Assorted colors and sizes. Extra values, pr

19c I

ant-Lin
Tm v

WIDE SHEETING
Bleached or brown 9-4 Fox Croft. The 
very best quality made. Special Price, yd.

30c

BLEACHED DOMESTIC
Full yard wide. Soft finish. A quality Dom
estic at the Special Price of per yard------

10c

VOILE AND BATISTE
Large assortment in fancy patterns. 38 
inches ŵ ide. Fast Colors. Our regular 29c 
value. Special price per yard, Saturday - -

22c

Groceries
• «

ORANGES, Per doz, ........................
LARD, 8 lb ca rto n ,..............................   99c
BAKING POWD., Health Club 25 oz 18c T  \
LETTUCE, H e a d .................................... Sc
BREAKFAST F O O D ,.................  '25c
(1 box Grape Nutt, 1 box Rice K ritpiet, 
and one box of 40 per cent bran flake t).

V m m r «  1 9 3 4

''diiL—


